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RAILWAY ENGINEERING.-

11V CECIL Bl. SMITH, MA. E., bZ.CAJ. SOC. C. E.,

ASSISTANT PROF. OF CIVIL ENGINEERING IN

M.'GILL UNIVERqITY.

INTRODUCTION.

These papers are the outconme of an endeavor on
the %vriter's part to epitomize a y«3st subject into-sucli
a compass that the student or layman whose experience
is pre-supposed to lie «"nil " may .grasp it in an intelli-
gent way. It is intended to lie a foûrition course
only, and as sudh, bas been largely selected from the
various Nvorks bearing on each department of the sub-
jèct; but the proper blancing of the parts, if such
there lie, giving each its due importance, the combina.
tion of the whole sîubject, technically considered, as a
ground wokfor future study, and the exclusion of
mucli confusing detail xvhich obscures the mental-vision,
the writer may claini as his own,-

During the present period of depression, which al-
ways so seriously affects railway construction, it-might
lie thought that the vocation 'o! the railwray-engineer
ivas lieing largely obliterated; but this is.: not at all'a
consequence. Our railways must be maintained; and.
wvhu1e more engineers, per mi 'le, ar *e .employed during
construction than afterwards on maintenance, yet,
aithotigh there are, no doulit, pleusant-and remu'ner-
ative positions to be liad during the former peýiod,
there is no condition of permanence that niak 'es themi
desirabe. On the other band, railway, corpanies

Tis seties ci pipmx wl! bac Isirneti la bock forrua as &con as tbey have ap.
pcared In Tit CàxAsnîAm Estimasse.

recognize more, every day, the value of a technical
engineering !ïaining foc those Young men wvbo fi1
junior positions in the oerating and maintenance
depariments, flot strictly englneçring in their nature.

And those companies (c.g., eennsylvania, or Nor-
folk and Western) that have persistpntly filled such
positions îvitl Young engineering graduates, that have
lhad them do routine wVork and given th4eni a business
training, have seen their highest offices fitted by men
whose engineering knowledge bas brought them to the
front, wvhen aided by a good business training, a know-
Icdge of ways and means, and of traffic and operation.

In the future, such positions, and those on the main-
tenance staff proper, wvou-ld seeni to be the paths mnore
likely to leadi to success than the more strictly technical
work of location and construction, particularly as the
construction in future wvill be chiefly in the shape of
short extensiôns of large systems having permanent
staffs.

These papers, however, wvill deal chiefly wvith location,
construction and maintenance, not because these cover
the whole ground, but because a knowledge -of traffic,
rates, operatibn and management can be gained cnly by
experience, whereas a good grasp of the former rnay be
had preVious to employment of such an extent, at least,
as wvill be valuable in obtaining and lilling junior railsvay
positions, and also form a basis forfuture study. And even
thoughivery littie of what is here given niayble used at
once by the Young engineer, yet ilwill enable hlm to
take a more intelligent interest in ail that his superior
officer does,,.vhich he could flot otherwise do un!ess lie
had a proper understanding of the general principies on
which railways are surveyed, ccnstructed and operated
He is %varned against having bis faith in3 these principles
shaken by the advere' e crihicisni of mien who do flot ap.,
preciate or understand themn. Care is taken to give
here only what is fairly well tried and established.

On the other band, lie is advised to ke-iP his
opinions, largely, to himself, and to carry out faithfully
the instructions of his superiors in office. These in-
structions, thougli perhaps-sometimes faulty, should lie

.--studied and -respected, so that-when the timearrives
that lie, in turn,.giVes orders wbich mnust lie obeyed,
he niay put into practice what he th *en considers, after
several years' experience, toi be best, not only theoreti-
cally, but from 'the standpoint of being feasibie and
advantageous, capable o'L being put into execution by
his assistants-the best, ail things considered.

It Must flot lie forgotte± -,hat these papers are not
exhaustive, but znerely introductory. Years ofreading,
conversation, experienct, observation, and above ali

hoethidti n, are nerzssary to complet e a man's

knowledge oui any subject, and even then it is not corn-
plete. So that we. mius*. neyer desist, but always per-
severe, if we wish to keep up îvith the progress of this
nxost progressive subject. C. B3. S.

Montreal, Que., Canada, May, 1897.
CHAPTER I.-FUNDAMENTAL COnSIDERATIONS.

ARTICLE 1.--TRANSPORTATION.

The inhabitants of the civilized world have, since
the year 1825, been enabled to remodel their ideas o!


